Income smoothing (IS) practice is "the smoothing of fluctuations company income levels that are considered normal for company". IS manipulation has a clear goal, which is to generate income flows that continue increase stably. There are several ways that companies can use to do IS practice for example: changes in accounting methods. In this research, income smoothing practices of Indonesian listed manufacturing firms were detected through empirical tests using changes in discretionary accounting (DAC). Samples of listed manufacturing companies classified as smoothing and non-smoothing using Moses smoothing behavior index. The results show that the possible motivation of DAC transactions is income smoothing. Two independent variables such as institutional ownership and external audit quality have a significant positive effect on IS practice but the company size has no influence on IS practice.
INTRODUCTION
As suggested by the Financial Accounting Standard Board, Statement of Financial Accounting Concepts No.1, the main objective of financial statements is to provide information that is useful to present for potential investors and others in making rational investment, credit and similar decisions. The usefulness of financial and other statements is affected by the quality of reporting. The quality financial reports are should be relevant (timely) and reliable (verifiable and unbiased) its means financial statements free of material misstatements due to errors and fraud [37] . The result of this high quality information is that it is useful in analyzing the past and predicting the future. For capital markets to function efficiently and effectively, participants (including investors and creditors) must have confidence in the financial reporting process. Financial statement fraud, as we've all seen recently, is a serious threat to this confidence. Manager as a preparer of financial reports, should be able to communicate the information and safeguard its relevance and reliability. When manager incentives are based on their companies' financial performance, it may be in their self-interest to give the appearance of better performance through income smoothing practices. In many companies, managers are compensated both directly (in terms of salary and bonus) and indirectly (in terms of prestige, future promotions, and job security) depending on a firm's income performance relative to some pre-established benchmark. This combination of management's discretion over reported income and the effect these income have on their compensation leads to a potential agency problem [9, 18, 28] .
Beyond the management compensation problem, income smoothing practices may impact investors by giving them false information. Capital markets use financial information to set security prices. Investors use financial information to decide whether to buy, sell, or hold securities. Market efficiency is based upon the information flow to capital markets. When the information is incorrect, it may not be possible for the markets to value securities correctly. To the extent that income smoothing practices obscures real performance and lessens the ability of shareholders to make informed decisions, we can view income smoothing practices as an agency cost. As a result, financial reporting quality has been the subject of serious criticism in recent years [13, 18, 50] .
The IS practices will not only result non real company financial reports but in the long term it could also lead to an extreme and complex manipulations to meet the increasing internal sales target and external stakeholders' expectation. Although it is highly risky, existing literature has documented evidences that company managers actively engage in IS practices [4] . Furthermore, in comparison to their developed-country counterparts, IS practices in developing and emerging economies are higher. The multiple incentives of income smoothing practices might also have motivated Indonesian firms to manipulate their financial statements to have smoother income figures [7, 17, 42] . Since Indonesia developing countries and has an emerging capital market (i.e. highly-concentrated ownership, developing legal infrastructure), therefore it is important to examine the relationship between DAC and IS practices and also to identify factors affect the IS practice in Indonesian public listed company.
According to [21] agency theory is the relationship or contract between principal and agent. The agency theory has the assumption that each individual is solely motivated by his or her own interests, causing a conflict of interest between principal and agent. Agency Theory shows that firms can be seen as a loosely defined relationship between resource holders. An agency relationship arises when one or more individuals, called principals, employ one or more other individuals, called agents, to perform certain services and then delegate decision-making authority to agents. Agency Theory formally originated in the early 1970s, but the concept behind it has a long and varied history. Among these are the influence of property-rights theory, organizational economics, contract law, and political philosophy. The main agency relationships in the business are those between shareholders and managers, between debtholders and shareholders. This relationship is not always harmonious, indeed, agency theory relates to agency conflict, or conflicts of interest between agents and perpetrators. This has implications for corporate governance and business ethics. When agencies occur they tend to incur agency costs, for an example: costs incurred in order to maintain effective agency relationships (e.g, offering performance management bonuses to encourage managers to act in the interest of shareholders) [22, 31, 43] .
Agency Theory poses a fundamental problem in the organization of "self-serving behavior". Company manager may have personal goals that compete with the goal of maximizing shareholder wealth. Because shareholder managers have the right to manage corporate assets, a potential conflict of interest arises between the two groups. Agency Theory could be used to understand the practice of IS that it is a result of conflicting interests between the principal and agents especially on how agents response to the contract of their compensation structure. Some researchers have speculated that managers (agents) benefit from smoothing income due to the structure of compensation incentives [12, 35] .
IS practices defined as -the intentional dampening of fluctuations about some level of income that is currently considered to be normal for a firm‖, some researchers defines income smoothing as -a means used by management to diminish the variability of a stream of reported income numbers relative to some perceived target stream by the manipulation of artificial (accounting) or real (transactional). According to [36] -income smoothing is the process of manipulating the time profile of income or income reports to make the reported income stream less variable, while not increasing reported income over the long run‖. Therefore, income smoothing manipulation has a clear objective, which is to produce a steadily growing stream of profits [11, 24, 36] .
Furthermore, research in income smoothing practices has shown that there are plenty of tools available for income smoothing practices, especially when managers' interests are threatened. For example, for the purpose of manipulating share prices, managers of buyout firms have an incentive to 'understate' income through controlling the changes in revenues and depreciable capital, while managers of firms about to make an initial public offering have an incentive to 'overstate' income by exercising discretion in depreciation policies and bad debt allowances [23] . Indeed, firms are known to change accounting estimates and accounting methods when they are close to debt covenant violation. Even firms that have violated debt covenants implement income-increasing accounting changes to improve their bargaining power for future renegotiation. In addition to these incentives for managers to engage in income smoothing practices, academic research finds that there are motivations for managers to circumvent regulatory requirements. For instance, banks are likely to overstate loan loss provisions and understate loan write-offs when they are close to the minimum capital requirement threshold. Having an incentive to obtain more benefits from import relief, firms may understate income during import relief investigation [3, 47] .
Moreover, accounting income had two major components: cash flows from operations and accounting adjustments called accruals. The generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) allows certain discretion to report accounting accruals, there is a possibility that accruals contain management expectations about future cash flows or management's intention to manipulate information. Since the determination of signs and sizes of accruals needs a practitioner's judgment and estimation, accruals are vulnerable to manipulation at the discretion of opportunistic managers. But not all the accruals are the result of income manipula-tion. Some accrual adjustments are necessary and appropriate and need to be applied on a regular basis. Some researchers attempted to decompose total accruals into discretionary and non-discretionary components, according to them income smoothing practices was believed to be related to the discretionary accruals element [16, 33, 46] .
Hypothesis Development
As explain in the review literature section, for this study the discretionary accounting change was selected as a smoothing device for several reasons. First, accounting policy changes can have a material impact on reported income and consequently are unlikely to be adopted without management consideration of the effects. Second, no assumption needs to be made concerning the magnitude of the discretionary component of an accounting change [6, 45] . In addition, findings in smoothing practices can be sensitive to the way the discretionary component is isolated. Accounting changes, however, provide a measure that is purely discretionary. Accordingly the hypothesis for this study is stated as follows: H1: There is a significant relationship between the discretionary accounting changes and the level of income smoothing practices by Indonesian listed firms
Insitutional Ownership [8] find that institutional investors are effective in deterring managers' opportunistic behavior. Thus, greater ownership of stock by outside investors may result in lower agency conflict between managers (agent) and shareholders (principal) as suggested by Agency Theory. The theory asserts that both principal and agent are assumed to be motivated solely by self-interest, that is, to maximize their subjective utility. The agent is striving to maximize the contractual fee he receives subject to the necessary effort level. The principal is striving to maximize the returns from the use of his resources subject to the fee payable to the agent. Institutional investor provides strong incentives for institutions to actively monitor and influence management actions and its various policy decisions and institutional investor are also generally expected to be able to use current information to predict future earnings better than non-institutional investors [14, 15, 20] .
Research on institutional monitoring and opportunistic earnings management finds evidence that the presence of large institutional shareholdings inhibit managers from managing accruals to achieve desired level of income. Results show that when managers have incentives to increase or decrease reported income as revealed from the cash-flow performance for current versus future periods, they accomplish the objective by using income-increasing or income-decreasing discretionary accruals to maintain a desired earnings stream. [29] and [26] suggest that with the increase in shareholdings in a particular firm, institutional investors have strong incentives to monitor management to increase firm value by focusing more on long-term profitability instead of managing income on a year-by-year basis.
Another research by [34] concludes that market reaction arising from the behavior of sophisticated investors (institutional investors) occurs earlier than that of non-sophisticated investors. They argue that sophisticated investors have access to more information from other sources, more timely information, and are also more capable of decomposing earnings into discretionary and non-discretionary components. While in the Indonesian context, [44] find evidence that high institutional ownership constrains earnings management in those firms. Accordingly, for the purpose of this study, the hypothesis is stated as follows: H2: There is a significant relationship between the IS practices and the institutional ownership in the company.
External Auditor Quality
As Agency Theory assumes that the managers may act in their own best self-interest, which may, at times, conflict with the owner's best interest, it concerns with the various monitoring mechanisms to minimize this conflict. The external auditor could then be consider as monitoring mechanisms to minimize this conflict and, at the same time is intended to enhance the credibility of the financial statements of a firm. External auditors are supposed to verify and certify the quality of financial statements and give the assurance about the financial report quality issued by the management. Several studies examine the association between external auditor quality and earnings management. Research evidence suggests that the large audit firms are perceived to perform a higher audit quality than smaller audit firms [27, 41] .
The type of auditors is selected as an explanatory variable in this study to determine whether the magnitude of IS practices is a function of the type of auditors. The types of external auditors are categorized into groups; before 1998 the -Big six‖ firms (Arthur Andersen, Deloitte and Touche, Peat Marwick Mitchell, Ernst and Young, Cooper and Lybrand, and Price Waterhouse) or after 1998 the -Big four‖ firms (Deloitte Touché Tohmatsu, KPMG, Ernst & Young, and Price Waterhouse Cooper) and -non-Big-six‖ firms (other than the big six or big four firm). The -Big six or four‖, which operate throughout the world with high reputation, are expected to be unlikely involved in and associated with income smoothing practices. On the other hand, the -non-Big-six-or-four‖ firms are hypothesized to be as less reputable and lower prestige is expected to have more tolerance with their clients [10, 27, 41] . External auditors' size is used to measure external audit quality, where one for firms audited by Big 6 or 4 auditors (high audit quality) and zero for firms audited by non-Big 6 or 4 auditors (low audit quality). Accordingly, the hypothesis is as follows: H3: There is a significant relationship between the IS practices and the quality of external audit firms.
Company Size
In many studies, company size is hypothesized as one of the variables affecting income smoothing behavior. Firm size is often used as a proxy for information availability in the market. Information for large firms should be more available in the market than for small firms. Previous studies found that company size had an effect on income smoothing behavior. For example, research by [25, 38] stated that large firms are subject to more public scrutiny than smaller firms, and large upward and downward fluctuations of the earnings of larger firms will attract more attention of regulators and financial analysts. Some researcher have an opposite view and argue that more information is available about larger firms which are closely scrutinized by analysts and investors. Smoothed income signals from larger firms add little value. Therefore, they have less incentive to smooth income. Meanwhile smaller companies are likely to be subject to less public scrutiny than larger companies. Consequently, small companies are expected to smooth income significantly more than large companies [30, 49] . Accordingly, the relevant hypothesis is as follows: H4: There is a significant relationship between the IS practices and the company size.
RESEARCH METHOD
The research methodology of this study is based on the study of [32] and [40] because it is the most applicable method for the data provided by Indonesia listed companies and there is no need to make estimations about the discretionary and nondiscretionary parts of smoothing instruments. [32] accepts discretionary accounting changes (DACs) as income-smoothing instruments and thinks that firms try to smooth their income figures by using DACs. A discretionary accounting change can have a big impact on the reported income and cannot be done without management's discretion. It is impossible to know real intents of managers; therefore, [32] assumes income smoothing to be one of the possible motivations of DACs rather than assuming the purpose of DACs is always income smoothing.
According to [32] smoothing was measured as the degree to which an accounting change shifts income toward expected income (EE). For each sample firm the income number that would have been reported had the firm not adopted the accounting change was determined and termed pre-change income (PE). A measure of smoothing behavior (SB) was calculated by comparing the deviations of pre change and reported income (RE) from expectations. Therefore PE, RE, and EE are all un-deflated measures and consequently dependent on firm sales was used here as a deflator [32] . Based on this model income smoothing is measured as the degree to which an accounting change shifts income toward expected income (EE). The calculation of pre-change income (PE) is the income number that would have been reported had the firm not adopted the accounting policy change.
Where: SB = the smoothing behavior, PE = the pre-change earnings, EE = the expected earnings, RE = the reported earnings.
Figure 1. The Sample Selection
A measure of smoothing behavior is calculated by comparing the deviations of pre-change and reported income from expectations. Since PE, RE, and EE are all un-deflated measures and consequently dependent on sales are used here as a deflator. A simple random walk model (SRWM), predicting income in any year as equal to reported income in the previous year, is used for the tests in this study. It is because the expected income depend solely on the most currently observed income [1] . In this model, it is assumed that the management making discretionary accounting changes to keep the current year's income level at least equal to the last year [6] . Smoother and nonsmoother firms are distinguished by the sign of the amount that is generated by the application of the [32] . Figure 1 shows the diagram of the sample selection.
Analysis to Determine the Direct Smoothing Instrument
The smoothing instruments are the variables used by managers in attempting to smooth particular accounting figures. According to [6] and [39] an accounting practice or measurement rule must possess certain properties before it may be used as a manipulative smoothing instrument. Therefore for this research the observations on the notes of financial statements refer to the changes in accounting policies.
Changes in Accounting Policies
Accounting policy changes have been suspect used to manipulate accounting data. The discretionary accounting changes was selected as smoothing instruments because they can give a material impact on reported income and are unlikely to be adopted without management consideration of the effects [5] .
The Indonesian Financial Accounting Standards (PSAK 25, paragraph 6), accounting policies are the specific principles, bases, conventions, rules and practices adopted by an enterprise in preparing and presenting financial statements. Users need to be able to compare the financial statements or enterprise over a period of time to identify trends in its financial positions, performance and cash flows. Therefore, the same accounting policies are normally adopted in each period. A change in accounting policy should be made only if required by the company's statute, or by an accounting standard setting body or if change will result in a more appropriate presentation of events or transactions in the financial statements of the enterprise. Table 1 list the type of DAC. 
Source of Data, Sample Selection and Statistical Method
The population of interest selected for this study comprised manufacturing firms listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange and the DataStream database were used for the period of 2013 up to 2017. The term smoothing implies adjustments to income smoothing in two or more consecutive periods and it required analysis of data for at least four periods. The results of some studies suggest that an increase in the time period tends to reduce errors of misclassification of firms as smoothers and non-smoothers, therefore this study has employed a five year time series data collections.
The method of data analysis used in this research is quantitative method, the sampling method is purposive sampling and the independent t-test was use to analyze the data. Each sample should have a complete financial annual report for each period observed. Then, the occurrence of discretionary accounting changes were scrutinized from the notes of financial reports and audit reports. These companies were then tested using the smoothing behavior model. After the test of the smoothing behavior model the researcher expected to get the result of the smoothers and non-smoothers for each year. T-Test was applied in order to find out whether significant differences between smoother and non-smoother firms exist according to each of the explanatory variables. Because the classification of smoother and non-smoother firms changed according to the model used to estimate expected earnings, t-test were applied for each smoothers and non-smoothers pair. Like [6] , 90 percent confidence level has been selected, predicted the direction of association between the variables and smoothing behavior, so researcher used one-tailed significance results to make evaluations. However, hypotheses of this study do not indicate the expected direction of the association and therefore two-tailed significance results were used.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The observation on the notes of the financial reports and auditor reports of the firms were made to find out the consistency of the selection of accounting methods. These observations were made on financial reports to determine the tendency of using DAC. After going through the annual audit reports, the nature of the DAC was subsequently classified into five major categories according to their types as shown in Table 2 .
As seen in Table 2 , managers mostly preferred to change their capitalization and/or expense policies, and then to change depreciation/amortization methods. The third most prevalent DAC type is change in inventory valuation methods. From the sample of firms doing DAC selected in this stage, the researcher calculated an "expected" income number that the firms would use to smooth their income. Expected income are used as a reference point from which measures of the deviation of actual income can be developed [2] . Positive values of smoothing behavior (SB) mean that the analyzed firm is an income smoother. By using a smoothing behavior index, firms were categorized as smoothers and non-smoothers. Table 3 shows the number of smoother and non-smoother firms that were determined according to simple random walk model (SRWM) model. %  2013  40  32  80  8  20  2014  33  26  78  7  22  2015  31  27  87  4  13  2016  37  30  81  7  19  2017  35  30  85  5  15 In the first year (2013) there were 8 (80%) of the sample firms had positive SB values and therefore were classified as income smoothers. In the second year (2014) there are 26 firms (78%) of the sample firms had positive values of SB and they were classified as smoothers from the total of 33 firms. In the last years, on the last year in 2017 there were 30 firms (85%) out of 35 firms had positive SB values. This findings concluded that the highest percentage of using DAC (87%) in 2015, and the lowest of DAC (78%) in 2014 and also assert that Indonesian listed firms tend to use DAC as income smoothing instrument to smooth their income figure.
In order to find out whether significant differences between smoother and non-smoother firms exist according to each of the explanatory variables, independent Sample t-test were applied [6] [48] . Because the classification of smoother and non-smoother firms changed according to the each of the explanatory variables, t-test was applied for each smoothers and non-smoothers for 5 years, 95 percent confidence level has been selected.
For independent sample t-test, if the variances are equal in both groups, then the p-value ("Sig.") will be greater than 0.05. However, if the pvalue is less than 0.05, then the variances are unequal. In this case, all the results have p-value greater than 0.05 for Levene's test, so researcher can conclude that the results are equal variances and researcher looks at the Equal variances assumed column result. Looking down this column from the result we can see that the group means are significantly different as the value in the "Sig. (2-tailed)".
As seen in table 4 for H2 this study hypothesized that there is a significant relationship between Institutional ownership and the level of income smoothing practices by Indonesian listed firms. There is a significant relationship between the IS practices and the institutional ownership in the company. Currently the role of institutional investors has been increasingly important in financial markets. Institutional investors hold a significant fraction of the shares of public firms and some of them actively monitor the firms in their investment portfolios. Some researchers suggests that institutional investors can act as external governance devices, their research evidence shows that institutional ownership can act as good for governance for company, This study hypothesized that there is a significant relationship between the IS practices and the external auditor quality (H3). Auditors working in Big Four public accountant firms are deemed to have the ability and more expertise in auditing than non-big four, so the resulting information is more qualified. The big four auditor has experience and high reputation in limiting the amount of earnings management among the people. If the auditor can't keep his reputation, then it will raises public doubts about the auditor's ability. Auditor considered failed to perform its role as an auditor. Table 4 shows that in all the five periods the type of company size has no significant relationship with the behavior of IS practices. These negative significant results allow the present researcher to confirm the null hypothesis and this leads the researcher to discard the industry type factor as an explanatory variable. This evidence therefore is not consistent with PAT arguments. The explanation is that for Indonesian listed firm, the IS practices do not depend to the company size but do on firm's performance and income smoothing practices are more likely to be present when a firm's performance is usually bad or in loss condition.
CONCLUSION
The research objective is to investigate the use of discretionary accounting changes (DAC) as smoothing instrument for smoothing company income. The findings show that the highest percentage of using DAC (87%) in 2015, and the lowest of DAC (78%) in 2014. These findings also assert that Indonesian listed firms tend to use DAC as income smoothing instrument to smooth their income. The two independent variables such as profitability and debt financing have positive significant influence to IS practices.
The limitation this study that only focused on publicly manufacturing listed companies in Indonesia, as an emerging capital market. Therefore, the findings reported in this study might not be generalizable to other firms in other countries with different economic and business settings. The suggestions for future research that future research can develop and combine a better IS practice model. It can develop a particular model for each industry, maybe with different industry characteristics, such as the influence of some other IS instruments to company income that might produce different and new IS models. 
